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TT h n "1 1 TTTifreshmen Sdect Phiie tieaa ;
- if- Kappa FrPernor Gpimcil Group Today Makes Final

Speech Here Imtiates Twelve New MenUnknown Driver
Eleven Seniors And OneEichelberger PresentsInjures Collie

In HitAndRun
Relations Institute Leaders

Seven Men To Be Chosen
At Chapel Period ; ;

Morning'

Class Budget Vote
At compulsory freshman

Picture Of League i
t Of Nations

Dog Taken to Infirmary for

Alumnus Taken In
Last Night

ShaffnerTresides
Eleven seniors and one alum

jrresenung a nrst-nan-a pic
ture of the recent League of NaFirst Aid Treatment After

Accidentcnapei tins morning, a vote on
the class budget will be taken tions assembly in Geneva. Dr

Clark Eichelberger spoke beforeand election of the freshman A hit-and-r- un driver struck nus were initiated by Phi Betaan --audience of students and- honor council will be held. Kappa honorary fraternity lastX -- .2.and critically injured a black
and white collie puppy on Co townspeople last night in Gra

ham Memorial in his final ar- -lumbia street in , front of the
Fred Weaver, student body

vice president, yesterday ex-

plained the procedure - of the
honor council election this morn

pearance on the University cam- -Beta house Wednesday night.
The dog was crossing the

"I am of the opinion that youstreet when the automobile aping. ".-
;

'

-y ,.- , : have a magnificent Drosrram

night in the Episcopal church
parish house. They were:

Bryan Caldwell, William K
Davis, Abol Hassan Fotouhi,
Moses Braxton Gillam, Horace
H. Hodges, Robert Cooke Howi-so- n,

Jr., James Roy Lawing,
George C. MacFarland, Claude
C. Martin, Blackwell P. Robin-so- n,

Guy B. Teachey, and John

proached at a rapid rate ofAa freshmen enter Memorial
.liall they will be given ballot speed Apparently making no under way here on your campus

and one that I feel will be felt
eventually - - over the entire

attempt to avoid hitting the anislips, on which they will desig
nate seven of the 20 "candidates mal, the operator . of the" car

drove over him and continued on
up the . street without making

South," commented Dr.. Eichel-
berger, following his introduc T. P. Yeatman, left, chairman of the 1937 Human Relationsthey prefer as councilmen.

Installation ; institute, who yesterday announced the personnel of the joint stution by Ernest Vanderbursr.any effort to determine the dog'sInstallation of ; the council
chairman of the local League bfinjuries or even to move himwill take place at the chapel pe
Nations association committee.from the middle of the street.

dent-facult- y committees which will be responsible for planning. this
year's Institute. George MacFarland, right, president of the Y.
C. A., was named student member bf the executive committee. Ac-

cording to present plans the Institute will be held March 28
through April 3.

riod Monday. President Frank
Graham will speak-t- o the class The collie was taken to. the in

"Assembly
"The recent assembly met inon the honor system. firmary by several students

Following their vote on the where he was given first-ai- d by a time of grave discouragement
and stress," he continued. "Itthe attendants. The doctor whoclass budget, freshmen will bal-

lot this morning for seven of the examined the injured animal

Carroll Wiggins.
All are seniors save Teachey,

who graduated last August.
Louis Shaffner, president of

the organization, presided at the
meeting. Dean Francis Brad-
shaw made informal comments
following the initiation.

v Three from Charlotte
Three of the initiates are from

Charlotte, two from Winston-Sale- m,

and one, Fotouhi, from
Tabriz, Persia.

"An average grade of 92.5 per
cent preceding the time of ini-
tiation and a high moral charac-
ter are 'requirements for Phi

Chairman Yeatman Names
Committees For Institute

following candidates: was unable to find any broken
Bunk Anderson, DeWitt Bar-- bones, but the dog was badly cut

was, of course, during the Italo-Ethiopi- an

crisis, and theprob-le- m

of seating the Ethiopian del-

egation in the face of Italian ob-

jections had to be met. The fact
that the delegates eventually
voted to seat the delegation even

nett, John Bonner, Julian Cog
mill, James Davis, Bob Doty, Bill
Cordon, Lamar Gudger, Martin

(Continued on last page)

Leaders Seek T Bazaar To Show
Far East Articles

Gifts from Japan and RussiaClass Action
Harmon, Thomas Keys, Julian
Xane, Tom Long, George McDuf-fi- e,

Jenness Owens, Otho Rose,
Kenneth Royal, Thomas S. Roy-st- er

Jr., Ed Stevens, Lawson

will be On Display

Little Response Shown The Y. W. C. A. bazaar today
Turner and Phil Walker. In Letter Drive and tomorrow will feature a

number of attractive Japanese
and Russian articles.Alumni Name Because of the poor response

to the request for letters regard-
ing -- representation on' theT Stu

Committees Composed
Of Faculty, Students

Jointly

March 28 -- April 3
Committee appointments for

the Institute of Human Rela-
tions were announced by Chair-
man T. P. Yeatman yesterday

' 5- - -afternoon-"- 4

At a gathering of institute
supporters Yeatman discussed
the progress thus far made on
the 1937 institute, which is
scheduled for March 28 through
April 3.

The following committees
were named :

Executive, T, P. Yeatman, H.

From Japan there are a va

Beta Kappa membership.
Officers of the fraternity are

chosen at ; the initiation "each
spring on the basis of highest
averages made. Shaffner became
president last spring because of
his 96.5 average ; Don Wether-be- e

became vice-preside- nt with
an average of 95.98.

The fraternity's next initia--'

tion will be held in May, 1937.

though they might precipitate a
European war by so doing, was
an indication of world con-
science and public opinion that
did not exist before 1917." - J

; Discussing the attitude of the
United States in regard to other
nations today, Dr. Eichelberger
concluded-hi- s remarks with the
statement that "this country
must always stand with the
Democratic states of .the world
today to avoid the evils of
Fascism, regardless of how weak
the Democratic state might be.
Man has the tools and intelli-
gence in his hands to prevent

riety of printed pongee scarfsRunMen To which sell for 50 cents, silk padent council, the Freshman Ex-

ecutive committee Wednesday
night decided to try once more
to get action from the freshman

For Offices jamas in combmations of blue
and yellow and black and red for
$1.50, a red kimona for $1.50,class.University Heads Speak carved wooden bookends, hand-tinte- d

stationery for 45 cents aThe committee decided that ifBefore Alumni At
Annual Session box, cigarette cases, Japanesethere is not a greater number of

letters left in the box in the Y. prints and ash trays.war if he will just use them
mmUniversity alumni closed their now. '

M. C. A. the whole matter will
be dropped.

The self-hel- p committee met
F. Comer, F. P. Graham, H. W..annual assembly Wednesday

night at a dinner session at the

Play Writers
Will Present
Trial Dramas

Seven Student Authors
Will Stage Work

' An open forum was conducted
following the regular address. Odum, R. B. House, George Mac

with Edwin S. Lanier and is now Farland and D. D. Carroll.

The Russian gifts consist of
dolls, small ones for 25 cents and
large ones for $1.25, bedroom
slippers, bowls, pin cushion dolls
for 25 cents, an antique box, sev-

eral novelty boxes and more
scarfs at 50 cents each.

planning an investigation of
working conditions off the cam

Seminars committee, Robert
Magill, chairman, K. C. Frazer,
C. B. Robson and Eliza Rose.

Interviews committee, J. J.
pus. "A systematic check will be
made of all establishments off
the campus," said Baxter Tay-
lor. He requested that any stu

Parker, Jr., chairman, and E. L.
Mackie. V

dent Who knows of poor working

Community Sing
An invitation has been ex-

tended to students, faculty, and
townspeople to attend a commu-
nity singing at the grammar
school building tonight at 7:30.

The program is being spon-
sored by the senior girls of the
Hi--Y of the Chapel Hill high
school and will be directed by
Miss Martha Steele, high school
music teacher.

Publicity committee, Niles

Carolina inn with addresses. by
President Frank P. Graham,
Controller Charles T. Woollen,
.and Dr. Foy, Roberson, member
of the athletic council ; and nom-
inations for officers to be elected
by mailed ballots.

George Stephens of Asheville
snd J. Kenyon Wilson of Eliza-

beth City were nominated for
the presidency to succeed Dr.
Howard ondthaler of Winston-Sale- m.

Howard Holderness of
Greensboro and Luther H.
Hodges of Spray received the
nomination for the vice-pre-si

conditions report them to any
member of the self-hel- p

The members of the commit
tee are Duncan McColl, chair- -

(Continued on last page)

Bond, chairman, J. M. Saunders,
Don McKee and Mac Smith.

Exhibit committee, Jane Ross,
chairman, Harriet Herring, E. J.
Woodhouse, Frank McGlinn and
Julien Warren.

House committee, Albert El-

lis; chairman.
Entertainment committee,

Nick Read, chairman, and F. F.
Bradshaw.

Conservation and Findings
committee, Louis Shaffner,
chairman, H. D. Wolf and M. T.
VanHecke.

Two Gun ' 'IveyReportsAlldency and Collier Cobb, Jr., of

Quiet On The Texas FrontChapel Hill, and Fred Sutton of
Kinston were nominated to fill
the three year appointment on
the athletic council.

Robert C. deRosset and Dr.
Local Bad Man Laments Lack of

At Theater
Presenting three plays this

afternoon at 4 o'clock and four
more at 7:30 tonight, the Play-make- rs

will offer their second
bill of experimental productions
at the theater.

The seven plays to be seen
were written this fall by stu-

dents in the department of dra-

matic art's playwriting class,
and are being presented, not for
the experience the actors may
get from playing new parts, but
in order . that the . playwright
may see his work as others see
it, and profit from the comments
and criticisms made by the au-
dience following each play. ,

Casts
Included in the productions

are the following students: Rich-
ard Gipa, Douglas Doak, San-fo- rd

Reece, Harold Liskin, Juan-it-a

Ellzey, Sally Holland,-Do- n

Watters, Evelyn Snider, Ella
Mae Daniel, Tud Mease, Patty
Penn, Christine Maynard, San-fo- rd

Stein, Earn Engs, Harold
Kiss, Beverly Hamer, Inez
Mease, Norman Hurwitz, Manuel
Korn, Marguerite Lipscomb, Ma-

rion Hartshorn, Tim Elliot, Kate

CPU Chooses
New Leaders

Students And Faculty
On Committees

Frank McGlinn yesterday an-
nounced the students and faculty
members who will compose the
executive and advisory commit-
tees of his Carolina Political
union for 1937.

Following are those who are
assigned to the union's execu-
tive committee:

Frank McGlinn, president;
Carl Jeffress, secretary; Voit
Gilmore; Leighton Dudley, Har-
ry Ganderson, Drew Martin,
Sam Hobbs, Stuart FicWen, and
Anita DeMonseigle.

Advisers
Composing the advisory com-

mittee will be:
Dr. Frank Graham, John Par-

ker, Dean D. D. Carroll, Dean
F. F. Bradshaw, Harry Comer,
M. S. Breckehridge, E. J. Wood-hous- e,

William Olsen, Ralph Mc--

Chance to Use "Shooting
Irons;" Reports Fine Time

ring to Mrs. Simpson as a topic
of the delegates' conversation, he
says "CHECK UP ON SAME
AND SEE' IF HE IS BEHAV-
ING." Not under ordinary cir

Hubert, Haywood, both of Ra-

leigh were named for the post
of director-at-larg- e on the board

Down in Texas, where men are Attorney To SpeaKmen, they haven't yet found out
whether Pete Iveyis man orof directors of the Alumni asso

ciation. mouse. "NO ONE HAS CROSS-
ED ME SO I HAVE NOT
USED MY SH OOTING

Before Hillel Group
Chanukah Services will Continue

Here Tonight

"The Light That, Must Not
Fail" is the subject chosen by

cumstances does the campus
humorist get gender so mixed
up. But maybe the telegraph op-

erator was having a good time
too. Pete didn't say.

Relief
"Two-Gun- " Ivey's daily dis-

patch, which arrived over the
wires just as the campus daily
was going to press, brings joy
and gladness to many factions
on the campus who feared that
the local union director had met

IRONS," he stated in a copy-writ- ed

wire flash to the' Daily
Tab Heel late yesterday.

As-XJaroli-
na's ambassador of

good -- will at the bull session

Judah Emanuel, attorney, who
will speak tonight at 7 o'clock as

being held in Austin, Texas, by,

Engineers
All engineering students

are asked to meet this
morning at 10 :30 in room
206 Phillips hall for a dis-

cussion on the advisability
of holding the annual En-

gineers ball this year.
If a majority of the engi-

neering students favor a
dance next quarter, plans
will be made at that time
and arrangements for the
levying of an assessment
will-b- e made.

Donald, and K. C. Frazer.
student union directors from
this country and Canada, Pete
seems, as usual, to be having a
ffreat time. "TEXANS ARE

Jessie, Langdale,McGlinn will call a meeting of Rutherford,

the Hillel foundation continues
its celebration of the Hanukkah.

Born in Manchester, England,
Emanuel is a graduate of George
Washington university and is a
partner in the law firm of Mac-lai- n,

Pon and Emanuel. He par-

ticipated as member of the de-

fense counsel in the Cole mur-

der case at Rockingham, N. C.
which was dramatized in the

the executive committee during ! Howard Richardson, John Nick-th- e

first week of January, at ' ell, Sam Hirsch, Paul Quinn and
Walter Burkhimer.which plans will be made for the

presentation of political and eco-

nomic luminaries on the campus

foul play in the Lone Star state,
nothing having been heard from
him in 48 hours. The general be-

lief was that Ivey had wandered
southward and was lost beyond
the Rio Grande in the land of

. (Continued on last page)

. The productions are under the
general supervision of Samuel

ENTERTAINING US (about
50 delegates) IN FINE
STYLE," he reports. Just what
kind of "fine style" Pete means
becomes suspiciously apparent
from his last sentence. Refer

spring Selden ; stage management byduring the winter and
quarters. - j: 1 Frank Durham.stage play, "Coquette.1


